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FetedllldiipHolfSptlijit of Attention for Week End; Brides-Ele- ct

WILL PLAY HERE Brides - Elect Inspire Brilliant Social
Affairs Both-i- n Salem and

Valley Towns
-

x - v,

j; ' - Miss Josephine Albert and Miss Phyllis Day are Being fnpjifpented

5 Easter Bells of Gladness Ring in Keeping
With Wedding Chimes of i !

Week End
Wedding of Chandler Brown in Seattle Calls Attention of Large

' ". Circle Over Northwest
'

- r . -

t TiNCE more Easter bells will ring out this morn with that .grand, promise of renewed
I V life, a gladsome promise of the'spring, a nT with these' Easter bells will chime that of
i wedding bells for well-kno- wn people of, Salem in distant points.

. A brilliant wedding'will be solemnized Easter Monday in Seattle at which time Miss
Eleanour Plamondon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Plamondon of Seattle, will become
the bride of Chandler Brown, son of Mrs. Clifford Brown of Salem. ...

With Charming P re-Nupt- ial Affairs

as a perfect compliment to the gaysome spirit which follows the Easter time are
A'ND popular bride's-elec- t which Salem has as the objects of social attention for the
next weeks. . ! il.Miss Josephine Albert who will become the bride oi uruce apauioing in a Deauuiuiiy
planned church service May 6 is being feted with gay parties both m Salem and out.
Saturday she was the inspiration for" a pretty luncheon given in Portland. at the Town

dub. She will be guest of honor in Kewberg one day this week and is to be; the honored
guest for parties in Salera' later in the week.

Mis"3 Phyllis Day is another popular bride-elec- t whose wedding will bt solemnized
April 27 at which time she win become the bride of Robert

Th womea'.. Foreign Milon- -

The service is being read in the priory of the Blessed Sacrement in Seattle before only
- immediate friends. Miss Alice Woods, cousin of the bride elect, will act as her attendant

and Werner Breyman Brown,' brother of th e groom elect will serve as his best man.
Following the service a reception will .be held in the Ed- -

Kamsaen. . . ... . . o.0A ry society of Leslie Memorialmund Meany hotel of Seattle. . .jmiss Lobdell
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Both voune Deople are prominently connected with old Addresses AAU.W. This morning sne is oeing icicu uu '"'j, "
oVlock Easter breakfast by a group of the younger set in the
Silver Grille of the Gray BeUe .

families of the northwest. Mr. Brown is the grandson of Mr.
.. and Mrs. William Brown of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Bretherton of Portland. He attended the University of Ore- -
Dealing .with the subject- - of

Saturday afternoon miss uay was compumenieu wnu n

church will meet Wednesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. John
Kooreman, 1755 S. High. -- Mrs.
Daisy Mclntyre and Mrs. L. C.
MeShane, assisting hostesses. De-

votions, Mrs. Laws; stewardship.
Mrs. Moorhead; study. Miss Dol-le- y;

address, Mrs. J. Vinton
Scott.

. . 1 - J Y.1T 1 1511 V--
woman's part In world peace, Miss
Avis

. Lobdell, prominent social
welfare speaker, greatly impressgon where he was a member preuy pnuKe T.u"JZ Patrick make up the. committeeA part of the summer will be

OI ine pigma nu u;imi. in charge. The meeting is to be
held in the mnsic room of the
school.

He took sDecial work at Uni- -
ed . an unusually large group of
members of the American Associ-
ation of University Women at
their luncheon in the Masonic din
lng room yesterday.

Facts of war in the past and
what may be the facts of it in

spent by the couple in the west
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford in Salem and will also
spend time in other parts of the
west.

And while the marriages are
being solemnized there are those
who are quietly celebrating mar-
riages of many years ago. Among
those to so celebrate this week
were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gabriel-so- n

who observed their 49th an-
niversary. A thrill of the day
came with a long distance tele

the future were used as a back

Uyntma ueiano at me wc.a..
home. Assisting Miss Delano
at the tea hour were Miss Viola
Croier, Miss Haiel Johnson, Miss
Fae Driscoll. and Miss Isobel
George.

Another gay party being plan-

ned for Miss Day will be that of
Monday evening at which time
Miss Yvonne Smith and Mrs.
Charles Claggett will entertain
with a bridge evening.

The announcement of a third
approaching marriage has Just
been made. This came with the
announcement of the engagement
of Miss Lillle Johnson, a daughter

ground for her stirring appeal
that the women of the nation use
their influence for the furtherance
of world peace by demanding

Four short weeks until
Mother's Day.

Plan now to give her a
lovely, natural portrait of
her son and daughter.

How long has it been
since mother was

that this country help to maintain
peace machinery.

Daffodils from the gardens ofphone call from Robert Bishop,
grandson, in school at Harvard,

CAMPBELL, tcfiose many friends in saiem wiuDAVID him warmly Thursday night at the Grand atMrs. Lester Pearmine in bright
flower pots upon the tables, huge
golden ones at each plate and fi

who had remembered1 the day and of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson ifwhich time he appears as guest soloist with the balem Mac- -called congratulations. Vancouver, Wash., to Ward R.

versitjr of Washington and alao at
Princeton. Miss Plamondon also,
attended the University of Wash-
ington. "

Following the marriage and a
short wedding trip the young peo-

ple will make their home in Sa-

lem where Mr. Brown is in busi- -'

ness.
Motoring to Seattle from Salem

for the marriage are Mrs. Clifford
Brown, Mrs. William Brown.
Father Thomas V. Keenan, and
from Portland, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Bretherton, Miss Vivian Breth-
erton, and Wells Bretherton.

A wedding of today which is at-

tracting local attention is that of
Ceatrice Crawford N e w c omb,

.daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. John
Crawford, who will marry today
ia New York city. Prof. James
Drury. The ceremony will be read
at 8 o'clock this morning in the
Central Christian church.

Mrs. Newcomb has for several
years past been associated with
the Dairy League News in New
York city and has been doing lit-
erary work as free lance. Mr.
Drury is member of the teach-
ing staff of New York university.

Dowell chorus.nally a great basket holding a
striking arrangement of different
varieties near the stage were in
keeping with the Easter season.

Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. w.
Davis of Salem. No definite date
has been announced for the
marriage.

Young Maids
Hostesses For Party

Easter with its lovely traditions
furnished the motif for the party

Committees Named
For Convention

Mrs. Pearmine spoke briefly of
the flowers, explaining something

ler. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Mil-bur- n,

Miss Esther Demarest, Miss

Sue Shelley, Charles Denning and
Floyd Rudy. Miss Shelley, Mr.
Denning and Mr. Martin held

Gunnell & Robb StudioThe Past Noble Grands club
will be entertained Wednesday

of thr pleasure-givin- g qualities
as a hobby and telling of some of
the more common varieties.

Committees have been named
which will serve in preparation 520 State StreetwinninK scores for cards. An at Salem owned studio.

for which Mary Esther Pember-to- n
and Jean Louis Victor were

hosts at the Pemberton home Sat-
urday afternoon complimenting a

for the Marion county conventionVocal numbers by Gladys Mc- -
afternoon at Chemawa. Mrs. Al- -i

a Henderson. Mrs. Evelyn Na-derm- an

and Mrs. Gertrude Kirk- -tractive late supper hour conIntyre Thomas added to the at-
tractiveness of the program.

of the W. C. T. U. to be held
April 26 in the Jason Lee church. eluded the evening.

International
group of the younger set.

A highlight of the afternoon
was a gay Easter egg hunt. Fol-
lowing the informal afternoon a
pretty Easter tea was served. President to Visit

Guests bidden by the young
hostesses included Lila Murray,
Delva Labengood, Frances Par
sons, Bertha Klorfein, Rosalyn

The Rebekah lodge will meet
at 7:30 in the I. O. O. F. hall
Monday evening. All . Rebekahs
are cordially invited to attend
this meeting as the internation-
al president, Mrs. Edythe Kel-
ler, of the A. R. A. will be in

Bonney, Marion Hultenberg, Vir to ttlbe Lact SflEceginia Butte, Abagail Miller. Shir

North Salem union is to be host-
ess.

Committees in charge are din-
ner; Mrs. Emma Barnes, Mrs.
Lena McGuire, Mrs. Jennie Deu-be- r,

Mrs. Rebecca Wesaby, and
Mrs. Lena Hockett; tables, Mrs.
Maud Dark, Mrs. Artilla Pember-
ton, Mrs. Olive Goodrich; decora-
tions, Mrs. E. J. Williams, Mrs.
Lorena Chadwick, and Mrs. Jen-
nie Dember; music, Mrs. Maud
Roberts, Mrs. W. L. Lewis and
Mrs. Jessie Glee.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barker
entertained with an Informal ev-

ening at their home Friday in
compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Davis
Llhigar, Mr. and Mrs. Orid Kum- -

ley Laws, and Margaret Sehon.

Mrs. Alice Dodd, always a pop attendence. A no-ho-st dinner has
been planned to be held at theular visitor from Portland, was

the inspiration for a prettily ap Spa at 6 o'clock; in honor of the
president. Mrs. .Halite Ingle, the

A Photograph of

Your Baby
AH babies under one year

old photographed free

"CYN" CRONISE
A Home-Owne-d Studio

Commercial and Cqnrt Sts.

Grand Warden of the A. R. A.
pointed informal tea Saturday
afternoon at the attractive new
home of Miss Elizabeth Lord. will also be a guest of the lodge.

Committees have made preparMrs. L. H. McMahan presided at
the urns and Miss Dorothy Good ations for a program and recep-

tion for the honor guests afterfellow and Miss Edith Schryver
the lodge session.assisted in serving.

Don't walk run to this economy

ALEKING
Every Pair HOLEPROOF Quality

IPmmwM : 1 y&regular $1.35 grade

and a Regular-Size- dA

package of LUX

2 pairs $1.25
AND, REMEMBER, A

PACKAGE OF LUX FREE Open End of
Wrapper Only .

There is something definitely lacking
in bread that is "not quite fresh''.
Compare it with real fresh bread ...you can
readily see the difference. True delicacy of

flavor can "be found only in bread that is

perfectly fresh.

9

Hillman's Master Bread is perfectly
baked ... allowed to cool to just the right

temperature.. .then lock-seale- d air tight by the

new Master package wrapping machine and
rushed to your grocer FRESH every morning.

Hillman's Master has that exquisite
aroma and delicious flavor. Tryrit.

The free box of Lax is given with
each stocking purchase amounting to 66c

but only one box to a customer. No
limit, of course, to the stockings you can
buy!

Lax Is m perfect product it can-

not be improved upon. We find it insures
the longest possible wear for stockings.
Regular washing with Lux and lukewarm

, water preserves the elasticity of the silk,
makes stockings last longer, fit better and

- look ; better. Don't let perspiration stay
in stockings. Wash in Lux after each
wearing and get full value out of your
stockings. -
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CHIFFONS. Sheer, ring-fre- e,

picot-topp- ed chiffon. All silk, of
course. The smartest new colors.

MESHES, we've got plenty of
the new mhrs at this bargain
price.
Narrow heels. Double soles. A

ariety of shades.

SERVICE. Service-shee- rs that
wear and wear! Lisle tops, rein--y

forced soles. The latest colors.

; sJVashability Expert
There te a proper way of washing
stockings to Insure long wear. A
washabilicy expert will be at our

' hosiery counter all this week.
Come in and take adTantafte of
her authoritative hints they will

, aaveyou money.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

IDI
Push bread out from
sealed end and
re'movo slices

Push bread back

BUY GOOD
QUALITY!
At this low price f

and receive one box of
LUX free!

Cbc r ir y SQ i t y D a It i n c C .o;
MIUJW MtftCANTTUC COMMMY

arvd fold in loose
fn ol wrapper.

1200 pairs of new
summer shades in this

big sale. All sizes. Otlia, Origoo


